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The General Government,—Tbe
President and his cabinet have returned
to Washington. A cabinet meeting on
Friday next will discuss the Cuban ques.
tion, and the new minister to China.

—Assistant Assessors have been ap
pointed to re-assess the incomes, and de-
tect frauds.. -The customs'receipts Sept.
4-11., were $5,500,625. The next pub-
lic debt statement will show a large
reduction. Knox, the Deputy Comp-
troller of the Currency, returns to pri-
vate business life. Secretary Cox has
made a colored man an Examiner in the
Patent Office. Blaikie, of the Harvard
crew, has got a Government clerkship.

—lt is denied at Washington that
Gen. Sickles' instructions authorized
him to do more than mediate between
Spain and Cuba.

General. Ex-Pres. Fillmore will
preside at the opening of the-Southern
Commercial Convention. First on the
New York delegates selected. 4y Gov.
Hoffman, is Horace Greeley. Col. Scott
and Gen. Cass head Mr. Geary's appoin-
tees.

New England.—An alleged Cuban
filibuster has been arrested off New
Bedford and released at Boston. A
large iron-clad is said to be lying off
Gay's Head. Dr. Ayer;of Lowell (Rep.)
is to run for dongress. George Peabody
has given anther $50,000 to the Pea-
body Institute.

gevirYbile:=The'robbersof 'tlieEs..
press Bare on. the Central .R. road have
at last been found: The boot-makers of
Binghampton are on a strike, because
emplpyers will employ old handhWhO do
not`bOrdig to St.-Crispin's League. A
Sing Sing convict, omploye,cl_as clerk,
has been detected iu'taking bribes to re-
lease convicts by -Elise entries. From
15 to 20,000 children roam the streets
of Now York. An employee Of the
Custom House. has voluntarily resigned
to 'make room for a one-armed sOldier.
The Board of Aldermen urge their Con-
nTPSSMen from that city to vote•for the
recognition of Cuba.

Pennsylvania—The jury on the
Avondale-A/file case,find that the fire
originated—in the furnace in the mines
extending to the brettice of the upwaid
air-Way. The charge of incendiarism is
made and rebutted. The R. road who
own the mine gave $20,000 to tke,suf-
ferers. The Young Men's Christian
Associations of the State meet at Will-
iamsport, Nov. 2.•

City.—The forced resignation of the
nominees of the - Democratic Conven-
tions, has enabled their City Executive
Committee to withdraw the worst and
substitute the best ticket offered far a
long time : Col. Wm. C. Patterson for
Treasurer; Maj. John Redman Coxe for
Commissioner; John G. Brenner for
Recorder, &c. The party hacki of the
other side are frightened, and even The
Press urges our bad nominees to resign.
Revenue Detective Officer Brooks is
likely to live. The ..Mayor offers $5OO
reward for the arrest of his would be
murderer. The attempt of the Gov-
ernment to, prevent Pension Agents from
charging- illegal fees has led to a quarrel,
they refusing to accept two checks on
payment—one for the legal amount of
their fee and payable to,their own order,
the other for the balance and payable to
their clients. See. Ooze endorses this ar-
rangement. A New York tug boat is
throwing water into Fairmount reser-
voir, and $2.5,000 more have been appro-
priated to pay expenses. This year
$158,000 have been expended on Fair-
mount Park. A distillery has been
seized in Richmond without ariot. Our.
almshouse has 3002 inmates, while 2935
persons receive out-door relief.

South.—Heavy rains have improved
the Virginia corn. Judge Dent has
opened the Mississippi campaign, Texas
has more cotton than she can save. Gen:
Shermah ordersthe election to be extend-
ed to four days.

Interior.—The School Board at Cin-
cinnati are seeking a compromise with
the Rornanists. Tennessee elects a
Senator, October I.lthl

—Extensive Indian outrages are re-
ported in Arizona, New Mexico, and on
the Snake river. The troops are active.
The rascals who set the Pacific Railroad
snow sheds on fire have been detected.
The Republicans have carried Nebraska.

Canada.---A meeting at Quebec re-
solves in favor of annexation, and other
cities will hold meetings. The Bernet
has put to sea from Halifax in great
haste, and the suspicions of her Cuban
destination are confirmed;"

Central America.-- Spain continues
to crow over the defeat of Cuban rebels
at Las Tunas. Other engagements 'are
reported.

—Juarez will form a new Cabinet in
Mexico. The • Railroad to Puebla is
finished. An'insurreetion is fearedthere.
The surrender of the, rebels at Taman-
lipas-is, confirmed., CougresS is in ses-
sion. • .

Bdudl .tunericalTlie Allies faiditBefall movements and a fevr successes in
their ffnal onslaught on Lopez: Minis-
ter WashhUrne pandits in his dark Views
of Lopez:ls oharacter and.conduct.

Latese.-- !Lopez's. last stronghold has
been taken, , anettie'. dictator has fled.
The chief cities of the: have illu-
minated. -

theatliritaitt; —.Property owners,
frightened at me views avo'Verii'Von-
'motion with the' Irish• Lind" quebtioh,
have formed a Protective League. 'A
GI-overntaing Comnesaion deciaies for the

Metrical System ofweights and measures,
now adopted by France, Belgium, Hol-
land, Italy, Rome Spain, Portugal„
Greece, Brazil, and the republics of
South America.

—The obituary list of The week con

tains Dr. Philpotts, Bishtip of Exeter,
Dr. Graham, Master of the Mint and an

eminent chemist; Peter Clark Roget, a

book-maker; and Thomas John Penn,
the last descendant of the founder of our

Commonwealth.
—Severe gales on the coast• have

wrecked some 120vessels. Heavy rains,
have hindered harvest. The telegraph
money-order system of Switzerland is to
be introduced. The Zur Working men's
benefit societies have 1,240,320 deposi-
tors, and have loaned $193,459,235 to
the Commissioners for the reduction of
the national debt. The. P. 0. Savings'
Banks have. 96e,154 depositors, to 'Whom
$58,333,275 was due in 1868.

—The editor of The Times,; at ,

Huron, Mich., wrote to Carlyle,fer his
autograph, and received ,the following
reply, in a Stephen Hopkinish looking
manuscript :—"lfere is my autograph'.
Much •good xnarit.do-you.i .T. Carlyle,
Chelsea, 23d .Tune, 1869."

--Mainhester cotton spinners, who in
the coriiiiivagitation,lnnw everything
and could teach everybody, .now beg
Parliament to investigate the cause of
the depressed state-of, labor and capital.
The French treaty and• American: trade
are freely denounced. '

.Ireland.—An American Fenian edi-
tor is under arrest for participation in
the fatal affray at Tubbermore. A Dun-.
dalk mass meeting-urges the .release of
the Fenians. Another ,bajliff shot in

the;South. The Farmers'flinb of,Cork
espouse the semi-agrarian views of John
Stuart 'Mill, and: organize, 'a .lena,tip'
League. A strike in Londonderry' hak
led to a serious riot. -The Irish Times
declares that.the perigef_will4accept no
proffers of conciliation until the Fenians
are released. Similar views were-ex-
preaSed at a mass meeting-ofsix thousand
Irish held in Trafalgar Square, London.

Frange,—Prince Napoleon hasgone
to Brussels. In his recent speech he
told the Senate that we had the best form
of government. The Emperor is, an-

nounced to be quitew6ll again, aid .Vu-
genie will start for-the-East,-OctoVer 2d.
It is said thatothe Prince—lmperiaLwill
be declared btainAext birth-day., ;Yew
has been interviewing his-Majesty:, lilt-
mors of abdication continu.e.

—An official journal,. censure's` -the
Americans in London for their loud con-
gratulation of Prin3K.brepojeon. A dep-
uty demands that the CUs Legislatf
meet, voluntarily,' October ' 25th,, if the
Government violate the donetipitioti by
omitting to summon them. The bullion
in the bank has decreased 4,000,000
francs. ,•

-

Germany.—The Humboldt Centen-
nial was a great national fete.,. The cor-
ner stone ofn monument to the'savan was
laid'ttßerlin: A sad accident "it- Ho-
nig:Milt; *here Xing Williani wag pre-
sent, destroyed many lives. Ast,he French
Cable is under• GOvernment control,
North -Germany 'will continue to :use, the
English one. The organization of the
Liberalsof all Germany Northand-South
into one party is wanted.

•

-The International ,Workingmen's
Congress is insession at -Basle.- 'Mr.
Cameron, dele(*ate-from the, U. S. Con-
gress, is present.

Latest.—The upper classes took no
part in the Berlin celebration 'of the
Humboldt Centennial. The Times des-
cribes the fete as quite shabby in conse-
quence. The Royal Family were repre-
sented..
• R ussia,—Floods at Lake Baikal haye
broken telegraphic communication
China. A" Mailivay building across
the Crimea, from Sebastopol to Losova.
Russian influence is , promoting discon-
tent in Hungary, in retaliation for AlM-
trian flirtations with:Poland. '

Turkeyi—A Conference of the Pow-
ers on the Turco-Egyptian question is
mooted, but finds little favor, as the,met-,
ter is a domestic quarrel:• The cotton'
crop in Egypt is very fine. 'spain.—The note of Gen. Sickles in
regard to the recognition of Cuba by the.
'U. S. has caused greit excitement and
indignation, and has lowered the price of
Spanish securities. It has not been pub-
lished. In the event of ;recognition, a
special fleet of iron-clads will be sent out.
The Government tanipers with and in-
tercepts unfavorable telegrams, especially
as`to Cuba, but the Epoca has published
the whole truth and demands especial
energy ifCuba is to be retained. Prim
telegraphs from Paris that no sacrifice
must be shrunk from to save the Island,and to use all diligence insending troops..I .apoleop has promised him that France
will not interfere. Sickles is roundly
abused by the papers, but insists that his
mission is not about Cuba alone, and that
he has never mooted her cession or an-nexation to the U. S. Decrees, summon-
ing Caban'delek,ates to the Cartes,' arid
proclaiming freedom of worship in theisland are prepsring. It. is said that
Spain has appealed to the Great Powers
in a circular a propos of Sickle's' note,
and that England,France, and Austria
send favorable replies.

—The young. Duke, of Genoa is the
foremost candidate for the throne. His
father, the King of Italy,. consents, and
his marriage to a MontpensieVfs pro-
posed.

I.4oo.—Prim's visit to Paria and .liis
interviews with Napoleon; andLord Cla-
rendon, are with a view, to induce France
and England to join Spain in a proteeto-,
rate for Cuba.

—The Spanish American papery' New
York is eager fur, wer -

glittaht,
—Bishop Stevens lately ordained at

the church of the Holy Trinity, Mr.
Edward T. Bartlett and Joseph Durant
(the latter a colored man) to the Dia-
conate, and the Rev. JereiniakSarcher,
of Reading, was sal anced to the Priest-
hood. The sermon on the occasion was
delivered by the rector, Rev..Phillips
Brooks. Bishop Stevens was married,
last week, at Witkesbarre, to Miss ..k.nna
Conytigham. • , .

—The pulpit of. the.Second Reformed
church, Seventh and 11,iown istr mets,
is •still- vacant, and is being filled,
weekly= by divines from the' different
churches. ,

, ,-It7,•ev. Dr. Harbaugh, of the Sixth
Iliesityterian church, of this city, has,
signified;his. intention of,resigning this
charge. He'has,presided over the con-
gregation about eight years.

The 'Twelfth' street 3fethodist
'chureh-bas been atopencdpiTheinterior
`of,the.Audience-,chamberhas been reno
etea:anii important-improvements made.

.—The chuicir:cof the IntercessO,
:svrin Ga'idea 'stijeet:, belOW "Brcid, 'las'
he4o:-reoeeped.`allid.ls -,tereporarqy lb'
;charge ofRev h m as rectal.'
It- is opened .as a Free church, ,under
'the control-of,the Bishop ofthe dioceie.
there was' alargc attendance at the sef-
vices last:, atindax; the sermon being
preached by Bishop Stevens..The,..pliurch
is'announced ,to be out of debt, all the
judgnieirts ag,aiist• it having:been satis-
factorilraettled.M' -

he4dS,t,AltiniAters:,:.Prayer-tueet,-
ing was to be retiumedtott 11 onday =moan-,
ing, September..13th, at haltpistA)sti,
;o'clock. The place of meeting-4,ltbe
I.?dission+ontnart 9o7 Arch street....r ,r ,iStat -.`of—the
'Trinity Tres iiGh,nrch has/ receiypdi,
unanimous call to the church.at Clinton,
Isl.' . •

—The beautiful Ger. Ref.- edifice, on-
Greeu street, ?neir . Sixteenth, 'ilkired
forsale duriny, the last spacer, has,

.

by -sufficient aidcbeen• withdrawn n4,711
the .-Illarketr,,Throush friends in ,it4echuircli,'irralignikents have besn ;hide,
'not only. planing it out of all immediate.
danger, but removing entirely,the possi-
bility of all further== embarrassments
;from, ~a like. canse:' It was expected that
the.Episeopalians would buy,,th,e house
alid'absorb the church. • ...';

—The new building erected for the
use ofttlte.;Etustbuin Mariners!" chtirch,
was dedicated to the service of God on
SabbAth,-Seit'ember 12th. The- bnilding
is neat, comfortable and well-planned,
and by judicious ;thewhifile
expense has -been- -only. a Ride more
than $30,000. A debt of $3,0Q0 re-
mained on the day of dedicatinn, 4/ small
sum in compariSon with tb.elalue of the
property. But , this suni slniUld not be
allowed to remain. This ia .the only
Presbyterian, church for,_sailors in the
port of Philadelphia, and the churches
should not permit it ,to be embarrassed,
or hindered in' its work by any debt:

r7—Rev. Dr. ,Alday,. pastor ofEbeneser
llt..E.,Church, returned from- his Euro-
pean travel§ on th'e,,evening of Septem-
ber 2d, and was-received at hisparsonage
With a warm welcome by the congrega-
tion, to whose-praise. we may add, that
they have kept up the pastor's salary in
full, and niet, the expenses or'a substi
tute his, absence, besides giving him
atpurse-when he started. .Rev. C. H.
Payne, pastor , of Arch street church, has
xeturned froin Europe.
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Wir Samples sent by mail.when written ion

SAMUEL K. SMYTH,
Practical Manufacturer in every description of _

Sliver Plated .Wafe;
No. 724 Chestnut St.,

(Second Floor;)'•

Communion Sets to Mll4lollChurolies,
Undercare ofour Committee,

' FURNISHED AT COST; •-

-
s

sep2-tf . •

- The Walter Grape:. —4lO
We invite all who wish tosee the Walter Grapeon

the Tine, tki 'coins bek,re....the 13th of.Septether, as
portionwill thenberemoved for theAximibl don.
IV9ther• Waltf?" trail 4 KOrid'of e itm erfcanGrapes now—disdernidated., Tee

vine la .a strorigirrowerinnkfrnitaboot ;the size , of -

• Ihuoin—N.o. .3,53 50; NO. 2,53 50; ; 51,50
lame' deductions thadi for galantines:'-

Sendstanin tor price list:
.

mPoogbkeepaie, N. Y.. " Duas 'Ninutrates.:
.1-paw& inserting the ahoy.? ert I be-paid in 'dhoti.
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WATERS'
New Scale

PIANOS!
WithlronFrame,Overstrung

Base and Agraffe Bridge.

MELODEONS, PARLOR, CHI=
• AND CABINET, ORGANS,-

The best manufactured. Warranted-for
6 'Rani.

100 Pianos, Melodeons 'and; Organs, of
six first-class makers, at &to pripssfor kfasit,;
or ,-orte-tuarter 'and- theAmlairee—in
Monthly Installments: : Second;hamkin-
strumenta at great. bargOili: Illustrated
Catalogues mailed. (Uri Waters is the.
Author ofSix Sunday School MayHooks;
"Heavenly Ech'oesi," and "We'ircS.)s.4.
jud issued: e4l

WarerOOMS, No. 481. Broadwgy ti
:HORACE WATERS

: . I'FATITI[PNIA:Ii4I.i,11.4 Waters pia nos are krcory,seampng, the,very` 6ii:4[Ngio‘ YokrEvangelest.-.. . 7
We ioan speak of the merits; orthe ;Witteis'

Pianos from per sonal,knewled ge asbeing' of the
very best, quality.---Lehriatiau htteiligencer.

The Waters Pianos:Ore built the best and:
most thoroughly 'reasoned material.—[Adeocate
antir j:Joninad: • ,

.11raters" Pianos and.Melodcons challenge com-
parison with the finest made anywhere in the
miiintry.--[Home Journal. • ' •

friends will Spo:1 at Mr.'Waters' rt,ore.,tlie;very best assortment of,Prgsoe and. Pianos to be .
Dittriditi 'Statee.—[OrChgm'il Meigaiitte.

• lfirsircet. lkoirrosSirnie Mr.'lrorice Wads'
'gave up; .piiblishing 6beet: muokr.her knurl deveted,
!hisr whole ,capital and attention,to ,the,rnanufav'tali and Sle of "Pianoi arid' MelOileens. "lie. has
t jllEit leaned eitalOgno' of Weir' instruments,'
'giving, a. new scale i of, pricer; whielr showsia
marked reduction from formes rates, and his,
Pianos havo -recently been, awarded the 'First
Prentinni •at Be la Fairs. Mani liedpie 'the
present day,,who are attractediar nOtreonfused,.

flaming advertisements of
'houses, probably overlook a modest marinfacturer,
likecedr. Waters; lintWe happen to heck , thathis'
inntruments earned him a good-reputation, 'long '
!Wore ,Expositions and the_ "Atonors',", gaconneeted
therewith were ever tliOnght ef;;`indeed;We ve
one of Mr. Water'? piano-forted igif--
dence (where it has stood for years,) of wil`ichr
any manufacturer in the world might well be
Fond. ), We have always been delighted_with it
as a'sw'eet-tdileci and powerfurinstrument; and,
there is no doubt of its •durability; More than
this; some. of the.. best . amateur, players in the
city,,as several Celebratedpianistsyhave perform-
ed on the'said"pianC, 'and all pronounced it it'sn-'
piirioraiadfirst-cdasi`itestrunient. 'Stronger indorse-
ment; Nst.)l;oogd Journal ; ;„

COLTOIDENTAL :ASSOCIATION
&Dtors of

,-

Or • ' nd okly .hend:qiuirtr erif usis ofna a,
PURE NITROUS '02271k 'GAS'

for piiiiileigextriaiiin'iof 'teeth.' iheir specially.
Co‘nerof dlhiLiniWALNUT,sie2,

.13.811;21iALPHL ,L, RS. may-27.- .

" • -

F.'O4D.MUS'.--
NEW P.

. No. -.918 MARkET'STREET,
LiTx OF

Eighth and,.Market Streets, phlladelphia.
W.Hvould respectfully anpouncethat On, have jirr

MOVED the apaciOns afore -914.5faiiitatreef, where
have.everylitcillty toaccomniedate'ourirknds

and patrons with every variety of • Y .
119,0t0, Shoes, Trunks, Bags. Pae!‘ ,9,44'...

&very article can be obtained usually Stud In a
ilret-Jlaae Boot and Shoe Store.
GUM DOO4B, OVer-H4W'in a large variety,
tae gs on hand:;,

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S
Parlor and Vestryo.rgans.
New Combinations.

New Octave Coupler.
New Von Ilninanna.
• .Newliadependent. Solo Stop.

• New Sub Boss.
Organs very superior in tone, -design, and finish, at

prices moderate andsatia'actory.
Something new, and every worthy ot:your 'attention.
Address, 0.1410. WOODS O CO., 'Or,

ousiirara a- ..9Arirtr,
423 Broome St, New York;

11GICE HOUSE COTTAGE,.
• - ATIiANTIO CITY, N. J. -

Conveniently located to good and sale I
now open. 'Leave care at 11. B. Rotel. .

' JONAII,WOQTTON,
je24-3m ; 3 1- Proprietor.-

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

EYRE LANDELL
.

• • FOURTH_ AND ARCH..
SEEP THE HEAVIEST
BLACKMEIRON EARI4-E
THERE 7S IMPORTED.

8-4 DIAMOND mksa kiissr..4.?q; ;
34 AND' a-4 FINE,MESH DD.-
REA.T. SILK GRENADINE.
RICH FIGURED GRENADINES. " •

MAGNIFICENT-STRIPES-DO.-
STRIPE...POPLINS KO& JOPES.r -
SILK cams poelos FORDO e, _.

TINTED-MOHAIES POE-'SUPFS. • -

JAPANESE MIXTURES FOR DO.
GRANITE MIXTURES TOR SUITS.
GREEN, BLUE, AND MODE POPLINS.

_

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.- ,--,

LAMA iAq.K.PoiriTs. ,
LACE JACKETS ANWOLGAS: '

2,000 YARDS SUMMER MOURNING.
SILKS Xr.ll..lrt TKKAL 3 7 rnst722tif

AGENTS WANTED T-4754-TO 4380per-month sere, sold no risk. We want-te 'en-
gagea good agent in everycounty in the V. S.

,and: Oanadgus4o ,aell ‘ Our I.Erieriasting ,Patuat
White Wire Clothes Linea. Warranted to leaks
linitinia-and nevi net. *WARpartial:ll47.VAigefiti,iiddiaillholdateilkint.WiAtted.:7s=Wir-
iiam kt., Milli "'Ark, orfip DperbijornPt.., Chica.

Vi ilkf' r .r'..,.. :_ ;-, ;.,' ''...
...
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PAIN KILLER,
The universal remedy for Internal and External Com-

plaints. At this period there ate but fevi.of the human
race unacquainted with the merits of the Pa n

—but while some extol it as a liniment, they know but
little of its power in easing pain when taken internally,
while others use, it tt.ternally with great success, but
are equally igtOrant of itshealingvirtues when applied
externally. We, therefore, wish to say to all that it is
egnallynnemetint whether used internally or external-
ly,and itstands alone, unrivalled liry all thegreat cata-

logue of Familyildedicines, and its late is uniiertni and
ithmense. The'demincittor It from 'lndia and other for-
eign countries Is equal to demindat home,Anifdt'
luy become known ita.tiesefar-of countries by ifs mer-
its. b!prifs%pitin Biller bryprelyiregetatile donanhund,
and wbije it ie., moaketilcient remedy for pain, it fs
a netriciiiittniniecTicingLalien in the most unakilifdi
hatithil For iiintintergimillaint, tiny Otherof
bowel diseasehastiltdietror idulte, It is in aluaititoet!--.:
taro cure, and pimg, without dOpht, been more eneeeasful !

in curing the various.kies,of lima thanany other
known rtnedy,'or this most skillfulp)ysiciaa. In India,
Africa, and Chlnii'WlieFerihis'dreadful disease'ii ever;
nioreor Pint Hulse is iffniffrderiailY•
the, natives, &swell ea Zuropeen,rosidente imithose
metes Asou RaLlibr'

13470 dealers MIMIIrIi

Cwirdvi mat Blinn; 0* Pain sib„

(' Aliony.TtOBIAS' ,CELEBRAT26Dxottoriii-tirfttENT; white° wOnditiht Jake,.suratanil instaplagesus action, in, cases. of Chronic:,
' Rheumatism, Headache, ToothecherCronp, Cuts, Bdrns„

DiiiiiiterY, Jett , have iththiiiitheti" 'WC?
civilmed worl4„is no r.ew catch;pentyy but an atticlefthat has stood th 6 i'et ofIsienty-two years. Theones-
mobs salcanthrapidivincreasing-demand isat dace that

' surest videqcmof itv usefulness popularity, 11tilandli'shOirld MY-wasn't tilMtilelit'the -hdiiih." Min-
d OußartiarlOiliqiY tutu* of au*ertug ; may be.
weed by its timely use. - '

Oolic;teramp, aadllyseutery yield it °nevi 4° hi;
curative properties. It idperfectly„lippcent add tan.
be ViirhaJ to ttili4 oldest.ptirtadttity+tuitgest cliffdL
matter if 'you have no cimlitithice twnttlitlitodictnes:
—try- thieitind you wilt be sure to bityagain, snit.tre 7.,tii yetis trittnds. Haudieds of
conmiendfittn their ptimitiph., 'l/ .7tt;4a b' the liruggists and Stoiekeers. Price, FiftyOttn'ti OM One:Dolist.l_ JlMpati 10 Pave:El jibevNiier:

4: 1.5q ilf L,P.lt2ll'
,BAIrCIELOWS Alhan DYE:

This splendlttillnir!Dyi3 is the•bestlmthe'tiortd
.only tro.?44llPeAct pyg.Par!olee'fl ~rekilb*Mittaf
:taneons; dmappointilentt; no ,stdientone, lists
:remedies the tit effects of,load. yea.; tnir gsra and

eth! litiiii Inniiiilrai; Buck'
Sold ;by an 4tnit l'erfnmers ; 1and' ProViiii
applied at Batcholar's Wig. Factory; No. 16Bimd
.New 7 . ,! , i, 1 : 49i1-164y ..A

•

AN r}..n—AGENTS—s7sto 200,per
finialit, to. in-

I .• , .•no.iuce,tl4-.ENALIAN,E. igpiwyEDcomatos,SESBE.TA4littla" SEWING MACJIINE. 'This
Ina-chine will stitch, h,,m, fell,,Auck; quilt;
cordphintlbraiii,itpdrembrolder.,tac,a most

! • saPerior MituileePridtroply $lB. 'leafy war-
,

- rll4ted.fer AY.frefWer'! W..l,twitirPary;s l4Blo,for:
,

any machine that win sew.strongebmoreI ••, 1 beititilal;• or! iddietleltuitidii, 4han •onsii:=
itiMPttl7 the-t`itlasgp,l4KitiPtitctirr Every,

second stitch can-be :the, and still -111e clothpannet be.
pulled apart ItittiOut: eit•teatt'r'lLOWttitaT-Altontt'fforti

's7s -to:" $2OO ,per, capntb and expensee,Rr,a coonniegion
from WhidhOwiee- thit'ametnit nen %e-made.- • Addiess
MCCOMB! & CO., PEcT4BuRG, 144-B o4Tori, mAssi!..riir 82,

!LOUIS. M °.

OdIITION.—Dototlkm usedt—en-I'ye er parties•
pahniag;filTliforthleii,e oast iron nilionines,,ander_the
--wee name or, dtl3eivlse. burs Is the onli genuineand
realtyPnidtleincheap taachine nisatifacMked.l , •

sep2 Isw „n, • r . . „,

-;, r,-IF,EAATIL AND: HOME.; '
To iNY'Person who rozoito as $ 1Won',the /St ofDoL:

tuber next, in•o will send HEARTH: A.HD HOME .for
three xuoutbs, and-,postpaid, .guinn's newboalc,

Pear Culture for Proiy,"jiist Published by. thi Noir
York Triban:O'Asetosintlini. iolume iiiiandsomoly
bound in alothiond rogiins at VI. ' .

- _
_ PRITENGILL, RATES.h Co.;

app2-4w. A 37 Park Raw, Drew lark

Pacific Railway, Gold Loan.
Messrs. DAirxr MoRGAN &

Co, 53 Exchange Place,- andM:
K. JESUP & Co., 12 Pine 'St., N.
Y., offer for sale-t,he Bonds: of
the Kansas Pacific RailwaYL
These Bonds pay seven per cent.
in , 'Gold ; have thirty, _years to
run; Fare Free from;Government
Taxation; are secured by aLand
Grant ofThree Million Acres of
the 'Finest Lands in-Kansas,and

Colorado. In addition to. this
special'grant, the Company alse'
owns Three Millions of Acres
in -Kansas, Which., are being ra-
pidly sold to deicelop the calm

try and improve the road. They
are a. first,first, mottgage upon the
extensionof the road from*Sher-
idan, Kansas, to 'Denver, Colo-
rado. The road in operation
637:Miles lon.- upon which"ii, is
also-a mortgage now earns more
than =enough. net ine9m,e, to,pay
the i7iterest on •th`e;"new .loan.
There is _no better security
in the market —thiS being

somerespects better than
Government 'Securities. Ain-
oi:Pal aka :00*poable in Gold.
Price 96, and - accrued` Interest
inCurrency. Pamphlets, Maps
and CircUlars furnished on 'apL
plication. augl2-3m

A:vegzar'suraa ourr.—so page:, 111.:j8.
.FITCWD "DOMESTICyAMILYDH.YBI9LLN72 .Ieacaibesall Diseases and their Remedies. Sent by' Mean freeAddreee, DR. L. •
.I.4!Uia-genesi • :L.' ' 714 Brolidft7.l 2teii York
. . . .

_
_

•WANTED TSELL iugAlissmineivir ToctritiNG-mwein NrE. Pikeso...,Thscsltnplest, chenpntitnd baitKnitting Machin,ove'r 10•Sitted, knit 20,000 ntitetnis pqr "infante.Liberitlindiutemenkntsintonts:.,l6.4.denineßlKKß.lokl4KNITTING MACHDIN CO., Boston, blams. orßt.. Louie,Mo.
• - •

LEE aeISELEP.A.R.Di.Pubßakens;Boston,Eues.,-iillitiveto •at 4 respectableperson (maleor feseide).oho VI; wikte to ..tiMmionol?information as WM faMble them.to make mono)...~

REVERSIBLE SETTEE
Spec:a ly a4a7t,d for Churches, Lec.uroz..nd Sunday School lb )1113.

Adromlo
It OLINGER,.

Elanzatitureit of Patent School Desks,
• COLUitBIA WORKS,

Colunibin; dittp, below 2nd Street,
nbvs"-73!3 PHILADELHIA.

BEtiovA.L.

• pI4RX -44. BIDDLE,
-ffEiIiii.ELERS.AND SILVERSMITHS
,t*t •?.t: .30 . .

REMOVED FROM
• :242 , ,C4is‘l,2/;:t '.Street,

.‘i . •

Ofeent4t. Street,
Xis tiow..Oponing.a.largeitild Amiw assortment ofDiamond

:atokilliterfl/ne 'Jewelry, Amerlcaxi And Swiss Watches,
Gorham Elect 1Arfit3l" -p

Mantel mayft-ly.

'SMITH& DREER.
sr „F coApp?..T.Ell427Hik .440 H STREETS, PHILA.,

Have now on. 'L IT...ft nOmplette nsaortment of

Wik.'regEff.,;-'jEWELRY,

grware
.

`" Gi tiltilikklCED • PRICES
Please call and =junky:v.(lw spa.. mayl3.ly

PHOTOORAP•HS'EXCELSIOR!
ism FOR A DOLLAR.

•AinFin,aaprpictweesc thefinest quality X"cebh"oki) &Mid' eibb. ll-tniaerWilies'in-proportiom

V.lllll 13;9'Chestnit St

BARLOW'S INDIGO `BLUE
*theOmit* endteestArticleln the market for blueing

: ** 1111111111111 11 l
114,7!Ifor : r m" A CID

.FARIC.
• :Ithiput ap'llt"itiLlßElVlrllll'B DRUG ITORR,

No. 233 ifORTE SECOND• STEM.,
,Pamostrote,' •

and for sale, by moot of the grocers! and druggists. T1.3, . „

genuine hue lbothB•rlow'sand yViliberger's nameson t',.*
label.;all ilitiesls are "coiniteifeit.

is 7-- • iliaLowl3 BLum
will coloi more water thaziLur times the same weight of
Indigo• aprls-6m

tigov.En & BAKER'S
- I'A,]LILY
Ap11) MANUFACTURING

-._::F.i.wm:.iim.4-cH.ltic,
104TH TENT lIIPROVEJIIEXTB.

lustrnotioli Gratis. to who Apply.
Circulars Containing qaniples Post Free.

NEW STYLES

SHUTTLE MACHINES
For Manufacturing,

Combine the most modern and essential Improve-ments.
The attention is requested ofTailors. Manufac-turers of Boots and bhoes, Carrisie Trimmings,Clothing and all others requiring the use of the

most effective

Lock Stitch Machines,
To these ,New Styles, which possess unmistak-able ad4htatieover all others.

OFFICE, 730 CHESTNIITSTREET.
Philadelphia.

W.II4ELEII, & WILSON'S
LOCK-STITCH

SEWINC MACHINE.I
-THE MOST
SIMPLE,

D
C 11-__E-A PEST,

EC.ONOMICAL,-
AND POPULAR!

Rimy one maybe the possessor of one of these unri-
valled Machines, as we endeavorto make the terms ofsale
suitalt cnatomers. .

Callat our SaleRooms, anddook at the machines, and
be sure and aik the terms of sale.

Peterson. & Carpenter
OgninAL, AammTs.

914 •elipiinut Street,
•

„
• lIIMADELPHIA

214-W.•Biltiliore St., Baltimore.
. • 121 Market St., Harrisburg.

*fir' Troiverlitig Glanzer& iNsisted:ll4

O'KEEFE'S
LIEGE WINTER BEAD LETTUCE.
lifestas:lll. 0 Ketife,:Son &Co , the well known and re-
liable SeedImporters; Growers,and Florists, Rochester,
N.Y., having grurn-andthoroughly tested this new re-

kiety forthe postlhree yatra, now offer &to the publicala Flue and Valuable, acguis.tion for both the
inierker and litlytitii.tirdgn; as it is read y. for use fully

TAIREE WEEKS''EARLIER
, .thanany utter rarlety oflettnce, 'except that grown

tinder:glass. -12.wal stand the Winter Opithol4 protection
in the'coldOte of oui• .nortlieiwn din rtes. It forme very
laxge;plid, excitidingly tender, greenish yellow beads,
Xba oataide leaves, berpg ofa bro.niab tinge, r orders
for Seed will be ieCeive.rnow, io be Wed—by mail, in
rivaled s iiitckagee,at 60 cents each, and can-'only be had
Genuine and Trateat their establishment.Order ', . .. -

P.-111%,010IZ:EFE;,80.1tf at CO.,
Aitg.l9-tjau.L Rochester, N. Y.

HOW w ite.DR.6.4 crhmat wpmVINEGAR.:Mbliases Ehrrghuaa in-10 -hOura,
naing drags. address P. I.

-SAUL ,Maker, Om/. ispl,6-I*.


